
Bridal Contract for On-site Hair and Makeup Services 2023 

Brides Name_________________________________Wedding Date____________________


Email_____________________________________Phone Number______________________


Service 
Location______________________________________________________________________


Start Time________________________________Finish Time__________________________


Hair Stylist_______________________________ Makeup Artist________________________


Hair Prep: 
Please come in with clean, dry hair that has not been flat ironed.  This is imperative for 
us to be able to deliver the services requested.

Face Prep: Please have a clean face with no makeup on.


Service Menu: 
Number of people per service:


__________Brides hair 	 	 	 $350

	        Including trial (up to 1.5 hours) and wedding day


__________Brides makeup app.              $350

                  Including trail (up to 1.5 hours), wedding day app and lashes


__________Updo/formal styling	 	 $150


__________Blow-dry	 	 	 $95


__________Children under 12 	 	 $95


__________Clip-in extension install	 $25 

__________Makeup app.                         $125

                  Including lashes


Assistant fee: 
There is a $100 fee if an assistant is needed for parties of 10 or more.  This is due with total on 
day of trial.  

__________Assistant 




Travel Fee:  
A Travel fee of $150 will be charged for services on-site up to 20 miles.  There will be 
an additional $100 for each 20 miles thereafter.  Valet will be paid by the bride.


__________Miles = $__________                     $__________Valet fee


Holding Fee (touch ups) 
__________First 30 min.	 	 Complimentary

__________Next 30-90 min.	 $75 per 30 min,

__________More then 90 min.	 $100 per 30 min.


Deposit Policy 
Deposit of $400 is required at the time of booking to reserve your date.  Deposit will go 
toward total balance which is DUE AT TRIAL PRIOR to wedding.  All payments are 
non-refundable and can be paid by CASH or CHECK.  If mailed, please send to 

Athina Maribito 21 Dexter st. Peabody, MA 01960.


Cancellation/Sick Policy 
We require 30 days notice of any cancellation or changes to this contract.  In the event 
of a full cancellation in less than 30 days notice, any payments made are non-
refundable.  This must be done via email to athinassalon@gmail.com.  In the event that 
a member of the bridal party chooses not to receive hair services after full payment has 
been made or is sick the day of, the payment for their service is non-refundable.


If your stylist is sick and/or cannot make it the day of, we are responsible for finding 
replacement or you will be issued a full refund.   


_______________Deposit paid_______________Deposit date 


_______________Total Balance_________________Balance due date


By Signing this contract I acknowledge that I have read, understand and agree to the 
above terms.  We look forward to being a part of your special day! 


Bride 
Signature__________________________________________Date__________________


Stylist 
Signature__________________________________________Date__________________


mailto:athinassalon@gmail.com

